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T«lfgraphic.Foroign Now*.. ¦,. iFdx»oA^May15..Froah'rliiriga of the'
Partisans of General Cabrera aguinst Donarlos aro reported in Valencia and'Cata-
lonia. It tH'stated that the' Carlist chief,
Palo, has joined them. An Organizedbody of Cabrera's followers, under the
command of Augiera, is making progressin the neighborhood of Vora. ,

Havana, May 5..Tho Gazeifa unoxv
pootodly publishes a decree revokingthe decree by which foreign coin was
made receivable by the Government at
its premium'value in payment of duties
after the 20th instant. Foreign coin
will be received at its face value onlyuntil further orders.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 5-v-A. revolu¬
tion broke out in Port-au-Prince on Bun-
day. General Bryco was dragged from
church and shot Forty foreigners have
been' killed. Among tho victims, is a
servant of the British Consul-GenoroL
Buildings were flred, and every spocies
of disorder prevailed. A state of Biegehos been proclaimed. A British gun¬boat is there, and another will ho sent
there to-morrow. Steamers wero not
permitted to enter the port, and havo
landed their cargoes here.
Brussels, May C,.Belgium has re¬

ceived no fresh note from Germany.
Pabis, May 6..Michel Levy, tho pub¬

lisher, is dead.'
.

Bombay, Mav C..The cholera prevailsin the city of Baroda. It has not yet ap¬peared in the camp of the British troops.London, May G..The fifty per "cent,
reduction in cable rates torNorth Ame¬
rica pleases the commercial community.

Tolographlc.AmericaNon ws.
Chableston, May 6..Arrived.Steam¬

ship Fanita, Philadelphia; schooner Ste¬
phen Morris, Philadelphia.

Pottsvxxjub, Pa., May 5..Laßt night,about 11 o'clock, Breaker A Ben. Frank¬
lin's colliery, at Douty vi Ho, was destroyedby lire. It was owned and worked byDouty A Bomgnrdner. As this collieryhas been working during the strike, the
fire is supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary. Loss, $100,000. 200
men and boys are thrown out of employ¬ment.
Pottbvxllb, Pa., May 6..Advices

from the upper coal regions are worse.
Coffin notices were served on those who
resumed work. Ropes at inclined planes
werö Out ant* &ogö pAÄüc\« ääroöü toe
track, but trains are run with caution.
Hobnellsvxlle, N. Y., May 0..Tho

bridge thirty miles.North of here, on tho
Hornellsville Attica branch of the Erie
Road, said to be the largest structure of
tho kind in the world, was burned.
Charleston, May 0..Tho Southern

Baptist Convention met hore to-day;
over 300 delegates' present, representingMaryland, Virginia, the Carolinas, Geor¬
gia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Ten¬
nessee, Kentucky, Arkansas and Texas.
Rev. Dr. James P. Boyee, of Louisville,
was eleotod President; Rev. Dr. P. II.
Meli, of Georgia; Rev. Dr. J. L. M.
Curry, of Virginia; Rev. Dr. E. T.
Winkler, of Alabama, and Rev. Dr. R.
Fuller, of Maryland, Vice-Presidents;Rev. G. R. MoOoll and Mr.W. O. Toggle,Seorotaries. Reports made of successful
operations by both foreign and home mis¬
sionboards. A delegation fromNorthern
Baptists Were received, and Dr. Cutting,Secretary of the American Baptist Edu¬
cational Commission, was especially wel¬
comed.-
Washington, May C..Tho State De¬

partment has; advices that Spain has
paid Gushing the entire Virginius'award, thus eloping this complication.ProbabiUdes.During Friday; for the
South Atlantic'States, stationary barome¬ter and 1 Northerly. winds, backing to
Easterly^.With dear and warmer weather.
For tho' Gulf States; ¦¦Southerly winds,
falling barometer, warmer and partlycloudy weather and local storms.
PuiLAurxpnu, May 0..-This morning,during the celebration of massatLaSallo

College; Brother1-'Agelehert died in a
fainting spell.
Wilmington, Dex.awabe, May 6..Tho

proprietor of Chadwick'« Museum has
beeu arrested, charged with wife murder.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
New Yobs.Noon..Money 3. Gold

15-J. Exchange.long 4.88; short 4.91.
Cotton sales 578.uplands 16J; Orleans
16J. Pork. Arm.22.121. quiet-steam 15|.

7 P. M..Money'easy.2J.®3. Sterlingqniet.8. Gold closod at 152©15A.Cotton.net receipts 399; gross 38Ö.
Futures olosed firm; sales 4,300: May16]©iB 5-32; Juno 16 8-16@16 7-32;July 1013-32016 7-16; August 1619-32©16jj; September 1613-32; October 1515-16
(S>15 13-32; November 15 23-32; Decem¬
ber 15|@15 23-32; January 15 16-16©15 31^32; February 16 1-16®161; March
16 9-82@16}.' Gotten quiet; safes 1,671,1at 16|®16l. Southern flour firmer and9 in moderate request.5.35@0.35. Wheat
quiet and slightly in buyers' favor.1.38
©1.48. Corn heavy and l®2c. lower.
89®9l. Coffee quiet, steady and in fair
jobbing demaftd.Rio quoted at 16@19gold.; Sugar very quiet Pork lower.
new j 22.00, Lard lo".7er.151 primesteanV. Whiskey firmer.1.17®1.18.
Freights a shade firmer.cotton, sail 1©9-32;'steam tföO-32.Chicago..Flour firm and in fair de¬mand. Com j quiet and weak.No. 2mixed 734(3)73J. Pork dull and droop¬ing.21.e2A®21.65. Lard dull and de-
clinin^-^^37^I5.4n, , Whiokoy aotivo

-Cotton quiet.»middling
1 «TnöÄOTOC^^ sbipmenta
ATKrS^^-Ootto'a quietand unchanged
CitABiM^^-^ottorA;; .steady.-mid-dling 151; low mjddlita^ijjood ordi-wB^hiskbM *wort"
Baltmobb..FUmasm an<l prices un¬

changed. Wheat . 8tron«t^L33©1.62.Corn weak.Southern ' 00@93. Mess
pork 22.50©23. Shoulders 10. Lard
Suiet and firm. Coffee lower.cargoesB@18f. Whiskey exbltod^-L17@l.?8.St." tttri&--Flour dull: buyers de¬
mand reduction. Corn;dull and dcclin-
ing-N0, '2TmMf .73i®75. Whiskey1.16; generally held higher. Pork dull.^2.00*!*Bacotfftncb^^^ liin-
Red Jdbblig demafid. ;päd' nowlnaUy,
Cinctwnatl.Flour quiet and weak.

Corn" firm.78@80. Pork firm.22.25.
Lard nominal.steam held 15A; kettle
15J©10. Bacon steady-shoufdors 96;clear rib 12}; olcar 13.Whiskey steady.1.16.
Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 15J;net receipts Ü6; sales 250.

. Philadelphia..-Cottop i drill.mid¬
dling lovr^middling 15J; good ordi¬
nary 15; not receipts 63; gross 147.
Louisville..Flour fairly, active and

unohong&d. Com firm.76(0)71 Pro¬
visions .steady. Pork 22.00. .Bacon.
shoulders Oft; clear rib 13; clear 13J.Sugar-oured hams 189®14. Lord.primeBteam 151; tleree 16@18i; keg 161. Whis¬
key 1.16. Bagging firm.13@13A.' New Oiulka n h. .Cotton steady and
firm.middling 15}; net receipts 164;
gross 203; exports Great Britain 2,000;sales 3,600.
Savannah..Cotton qniet.middling15f(; net receipts 537; exports continent

1,571; coastwise 123; sides 1,047.
Livehpqol.3 P. M..Cotton firmer.

middling uplands 71; middling Orleans
8@8&; sales 14,000, including 8.300 Ame¬
rican; specolation and export2,000; basis
middling uplands, nothing below low
middling, deliverable June, July or Au¬
gust, 7j@8; basis middling uplands,nothing below good ordinary, delivera¬
ble June, July or August, 7£(ai8; nothingbelow low middling, deliverable May,June or July, 7 15-10.

I A PaOTEST from ELIZABETH..Mrs.
Tilton oreated something of a sensation
in tho Brooklyn City Court on Monday.Whoa tho "Court nod boon formallyopened und tho jury culled, she roso up,and, addressing Judge Neilson, asked
him to havo the communication, which
she was about to submit to him, read
aloud. The note was passed to the
Judge, who read it, and remarked "that
this matter would bo considered." Tho
following iB the letter:

Bbooklyn, May 3, 1875."
Juuoe Neilson: I ask the privilegelrom you for u few words in my own

behalf. I feol very deeply the injusticeof my position in the law nnd beforo the
Court now sitting. Yet sinco your last
decision I have been bo sensible of the
power of my enemies that my soul cries
out before you and tho gentlemen of tho
jury that they beware how, by a divided
verdict, taoy consign to my children a
false and irrevocable stain upon their
mother. For five yearn past I have been
the victim of circumstances most cruel
and unfortunate. Struggling from timo
to timo only for a place to live honorablyand truthfully, released for some months
from the will by whose power uncon¬
sciously I criminated myself again and
again, I declare solemnly bclore you,without fear of mivn anil by faith in
God, that 1 am innocent of tho crime
charged against me. I would like to tell*
my whole sod story truthfully; to ac¬
knowledge tho falsehoods wrung from
mo by compulsion, though at the same
timo unwilling to reveal the socrots of
my married life, which only tho vital
importance of my position makes neces¬
sary. I assume the entire responsibilityof this request, which is unknown to tho
friends or counsel of either side, and
await your honor's honorable decision.
With great respect,

ELIZABETH R. TILTON.
Tho Judge declined to read it to the

jury. He. tells hor, in a letter, that the
statuto of May 10, 1867, expressly de¬
clares the wife to be an incompetent wit¬
ness for or against her h unhand.

Falbe Theobies Ovr.nTHnowN..We
live under a new medical dispensation,
very different from that under which so
many of our forefathers died. The sick
aro no longer bled till they faint, nor
gorged with mercury, nor prostratedwith violent cathartics, nor blistered on
their shaven heads. Ever sinco tho in¬
troduction of Hostetter's Stomach Bit¬
ters, twenty years ago, renovation and
restoration, not depletion and prostra¬tion, havo been the watch-words of the
judicious portion of the profession. The
remarkable success of this famous vege¬table preventive, invigoront and correc¬
tive has worked a complete revolution in
tho general treatment of disease. At
first, the dogmatic members of the facultywould not believe in it "What!" theyexclaimed, "euro liver complaint with¬
out mercury, chronic rheumatism with¬
out Colchicum, fever and aguo without,
quinine! Impossible!" But the most
obstinate incredulity must yield in the
end to practical demonstration. From
that time to the present, dyspepsia,biliousness, intermittent fevers, muscu¬
lar diseases, nervous complaints and
constipation havo vanished under tho
operation of the great specific, in at least
ninety per cent of tho coses in which it
has been used as a remedy for those ail¬
ments; while as a preventive of all mala¬
dies generated by change of climate,sudden revulsions of temperature, epi¬demic poison iu the atmosphere, und un¬
wholesome water, its beneficial effects
have been ho obvious and uniform as to
secure the most perfect confidence in its
properties as an antidote, safeguard and

cure. M7 |3'. l

Barbaha Fritchie..Barbara Fritchie
can hardly rest comfortably in her tomb.
Sho should materialize and make a state¬
ment The recently published affidavit
of an army officer vouching for the truth
of Whittier's lines concerning Barbara
Fritchie, how tho old lady heroicallyseized and held aloft the flag struck downby order of Stonewall Jaokson, when tho
Confederate troops marched through
Fredericksburg in 1862, has revived the
discussion of the story, and the fact has
been made pretty certain that tho poet has
woven his ueautiful patriotio rhapsodyout of "airy air." A lady historian of
Baltimore fs now engaged in the prepa¬ration of a Maryland biographical histo¬
ry, and Whittier's heroine, of course,
engaged her attention. Unlike Whittier,she doubted the story, inquired and
analyzed, and obtained indisputableevidence of its falsity. Jacob Engel-breoht, an old citizen of Frederick,greatly respected for his integrity, onceMayor of the city, and notably an oraclein the matter of dates and occurrences,ho having for many years kept a diary ofevents, testifies that nothing of tho kind
ever happened; that he lives directly op¬posite Mrs. Barbara Fritchie's home, and,the old lady'herself nevor thought of theinoidont until she read the poem. An¬other witness is Saranal Tyler, Esq., anativo of Fredoriok, well known for his,varied literary accomplishments) and astho author of tho lifo of Chief' JusticoTaney. He has' covofnlly investigatedtho subject, too, and calls the story Pureflotion. . .. ' ' '
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Philosophers say that shutting the
eyes makes the -hearing'more acute.
Porhaps this is the reason some peopleclose their eyes ir\ church during the
preaching.

An Accommodatiko Editob..A lee^heditor in Pokin, 111., introduced/hii&$j$to the public,' a' fow days since, as Tol-
lows: ''Sensational, distressing dotoilK of
revolting murders and shocking suicides
respootfally solicited. Bible class pre¬sentations and ministerial, donation par*ties will 'be done' with promptness and
despatch. Kuno banks and their opera¬tions mode a specialty. Accurate reportsof Sunday-school anniversaries guaran¬teed. The local will cheerfully walk
seventeen miles after Sunday-school to
see and report a prize-fight. Funerals
and all other niolauoholy occasions writ¬
ten up in a manner to challenge ad mira¬
tion. Horse races reported in the high¬est style of the reportorial art Domes¬
tic broils and conjugal infelicities soughtfor with untiring avidity. Police court
proceedings and sermons reported in a
manner well calculated to astonish the
prisoner, magistrate and printer.Prompt-paying subscribers and good ad¬
vertisers, when stricken with mortal ill¬
ness, will be cheerfully interviewed,
when lying at death's door, with a view
to obtaining obituary items; and the
greatest pleasure will be taken in expos¬
ing your private affairs to the critical
gaze of an interested public.
The following story is picturesquelytold by the Boston Saturday Evening Ga¬

zette:
"A lady truvoling from New York to

Boston, a short time ago, took her seat
in a drawing-room car, the only occu¬
pants of which wore two gentlemen.One was smoking, the other held a fresh
and unlightod cigar just ready to applytho match. The fair traveler did not like
the odor of smoke, and calmly remarked
aloud that this was the drawing-room
car, and they would please find the!
smoking-car forward, for the smoko was
very offensive to her. The gentlemen
removed the obnoxious weeds, but looked
extremely serious about it, and had a
word or two with the conductor when
that functionary entered. He mildly re¬
quested tho lady to step into another
car, but she was comfortably seated and
declined to move. By and by, other
gentlemen appeared and addressed the.
would-be smoker as 'Mr. President,' and
when at last some one let drop the mys¬tic, word 'Grant,' the obtuse but well-
meaning dame recognized her company,and summoning the conductor, soughtanother car."

Jennie Collins, in commenting on bodio
statements of a half-informed doctor,
says: "We have not one woman too
many in Massachusetts; in the next
place, they are more healthy than men,and both facts can be proved by tho re¬
port of tho citv hospital, which received
2,08U*nieu, and in the same period only1,113 woiden, although they are double
in number, with half tho pay. The next
error of Dr. Amos, is the statement that
manufacturing and kindred trade crafts
are injurious to health und morals in a
greater degree than other modes of life.
This is contradicted by tho vecords at the
State House, that will bear testimonythat out of 150,000 women, only one in
seventy-five chargeable to the State for
support in sickness or old age, is from
factories or shops. As for their morals,another rocord will show that out of the
appalling number of poor girls who ore
led away from rectitude and seek redress
from tho State, very nirely one comes
from the factory or work-shop. A signi¬ficant fact for themselves and their sur¬
roundings."
A San Francisco statesman has accom¬

plished what the Brahmins failed to do.
A banquet was given Gen. George Crook
in San Francisco on the evening of tho
12th ult, and Unitod States Senator
Sargent, of California, responding to the
customary toast in honor of the Presi¬
dent of the United States, made the fol¬
lowing statement: "I know from his
own lips that he looks with anxiety for
the speedy end of his service. In a re¬
cent conversation ho said to mo, T had
no rest during the war; I had none
under tho succeeding Administration
only anxiety and responsibility; I have
had no rest during the past six years;I have two more years of this labor to

comes.'"

If..The Boston Herald pokes fun at
the President about that little speechwhich ho had prepared, and in which it
was hoped he would announce that in
no ease would ho become a candidate for
a third term. Tho mishaps which pre¬vented its delivery are narrated with
some humor by the Herald, which con-
eludes that "if the day had been longer,if the Concord platform had been
stronger, if the Lexington processionhod been on time, if the President had
not been lost for an hour or two, the
third term bugbear would have been ex¬
ploded, and we should have peace.

It is truly wonderful, tho variety andingenuity of the conveniences for the
desk and office.pens of varied' patterns,inkstands possessing numberless ad¬
vantages, letter files, each one the best,
envelopes of sizo and qualities infinite.
It is almost bewildering to enter the
largo Broad street store of Walker,
Evans A Cogswell, in Charleston, and
see tho number of these attractions.
Here you find the largest stationerystock South of Baltimore, and you onlyhave two troubles.first, sufficient cosh;
and, second, the difficulty in deciding
among tho many things offered, each
equally suitable to your wants. M7f
Perhaps tho worst sign, as regards the

guilt of Beeoher, is tho declination of
his lawyers to put Mrs. Tilton upon the
stand, after the counsel for Tilton hud
offered to waivo any legal objection theymight havo interposed against her testi¬
mony. Tho only conclusion to bo drawn
is, that Mr. Beecher does not doro to
havo her go upon the stand, lest her tes¬
timony should be invalidated by tho tes¬
timony of Miss Susan B. Anthony,Florence Tilton, and the half dozen other
persons to whom, according to uncon-
tradioted report, she confessed her guilt
A gun-powder case, which hau excited

much interest here, and whioh was a
suit against the city of Boston for the
value of goods and a building blown upduring tho great fire, to prevent the
spread of the flames, was concluded in
the United States District Court, yester¬day. A verdict was given for the de¬
fendant.

endure, an
moro years of this labor to
d shall be glad when the end

Uj EupHOJuNaws..Reliable information^aarecjjiyed last night to the effect thatfho Democrats elected eleven out of se¬
venteen Aldermen in the city of Buleigh,Monday. The Aldermen elect the Mayor,thus giving that office to the Democnits.This in the first time tho city hau goneDemocratic since the war. Telegramsfrom Salisbury, Hillsboro, Durham's,Henderson nnd Warrenton indicate thatthe Democrats have swept everything.Charlotte is in a stato of excitement over
the resnlt of the municipal election.Col. Wm. Johnston has been elected overVY. F. Davidson, by ä9 votes.
Youthful MtnttiBltES*. .A murder was

committed Saturday morning, in the
North-western portion of Fuirficld. A
colored girl, nged twelve years, who had
for some time past been compelled to
nurse the infant child of her sister, took
the infant, carried it to MoLuro's creek,divested it of clothing, threw it into ahole and drowned it. Search was insti¬
tuted for the lost infant, and upon the
assertion of one of the by-standers thatlie could put breath into"the infant, the
girl confessed her crime and showed the
place whore itr had been committed.

Fault is found with' the Presidont for
wearing n. nhoiVking bad hat at Concordand Lexington, and complaint is madethat Secretary Fish wore a ihuning ban¬
danna on his throat. A President mayappoint his every living relative to office,and give ovory old criminal in tho coun¬
try a chance, but when he appears in acrowd of American citizens wearing a de¬
cayed hat, and in company with a man
displaying a red handkerchief, he is no
longer tit for the exalted position to
which a mysterious Providence has ele¬
vated him.
An Oshkosh despatch says it is re¬

ported that the proprietors of Morgan'smills, the first building consumed in the
late fire, has sued the proprietors of
Spahling A Peek's mills for damages for
the destruction of their property, which
caught fire from a spark from SpaldingA Peak's mills. It is customary for all
mills to shut down on windy days, to
avoid fire. Spalding A Peck were asked
to shut down, but refused, and tho con¬
flagration was the result. If the trial
proves successful, numerous others will
follow.
A countryman sauntered into a hotel,

vesterday, sat down by the stove, spreadhis lobstor-hued paws out around tho
periphery of tho gas-burner like a shadow
on the wall. When he got pretty well
thawed out ho "riz" up, surveyed the
room, and said: "That was a mightybrief summer we had." The inimitable
rtoborness aud earnestness of the speakeradded much to the effect of this terse
epigrammatic observation.

[ VituxvilU Herald.
To Tins, at Last. -The spelling maniahas reached its highest development in

Madison County, Illinois, where a girloffers herself aa a prize to tho one of four
suitors who outepells tho others. The
match will be held in a school house, and
an admission fee of twenty-five cents will
bo charged, the proceeds to go toward
furnishing a houso for the young couple.The man who gets that woman for a wife
may count on having an interestingspell.
A caveat for a novel invention has been

filod at the Patent Office. It is for a new
motive power, which is to be a sort of
cold steam generator from water and air.
The inventor claims that it will super-codo coal and wood tbr all purposesexcept warmth and cocviing. and that it
will revolutionize the present system of
motive power. Tho scientific expertswho have examined it state that the
invention is entirely practicable and will
bo patented.
Brother Bccoher may or may not be

guiltv; ho may or may not nnvo per¬jured himself like a Christian gentle¬
man; the jury may or may not decide
against him; but let all this turn out as
it may, tho world cannot look upon tho
gorgeous array of female loveliness
which bos daily crowded the Brooklyncourt room without coming inevitably to[tho conclusion that if Brother Becchor! is not guilty it is his own fault

In the United States Court, in Charles¬
ton, on the 5th, James Watios and James
Alexander wero indicted for stealingfrom the post office. Tho grand juryreturned true bills against Isaac McDuffie,John Harris, Benj. Moody and Thomas
Lowry, for stealing from the mails, and
Jas. W. Heyward for perjury. The cases
of Jas. W. Heyward and Jas. Mainney,for falsely personating revenue officers,
were continued until July term.
Mrs. Theo. Onilette, of the Parish of

St. Fraueis. N. i?., died recently at the
age. of forty, "leaving a husband and
twenty-two children to mourn her loss."
It must have been very hard for the poor
woman to leave her little tlock ofchildren
at her ago but what an immense savingof soothing syrup it would have been if
she had left her husband twenty yearsago!
ConvictedofOtTBAonio ins Daughter.

A corrospondent writing from Winfield,
Putmnn County, West Virginia, under
date of April '27th, says: "Simon Milam,held in our County jail since August last
on the charge of outrage eommited on
his own daughter, was found guilty and
sentenced to ten years in tho peniten¬tiary. "

Somebody wants "a yoang man, to
look after a horse, of tho* Methodist per¬suasion." "To be sold cheap, a small
phn;ton, tho property of a gentlemanwith a movable head, as good as new."
'.Ten shillings reward.Lost, by a lady,
a white terrier dog, exoept the head,which is black."
On the 21st ult, twelvo car-loads of

silver coin ore wore received at the St
Louis reduction and refining works from
Old Mexico. From a single locality in
Southern New Mexico, there comes to or
through St Louis nearly $50,000 a month
in silver bullion.

"What's your business?" said tho ma¬
gistrate of a police court, tho other
morning, to a prisoner. "I'm an obser-
vasionist, your worship." "An observa-
tionist! what is that?" "One who looks
around in the day timo to see what he
can Bteal at night, if it pleases your wor¬
ship."
An Atohinson, Kansas, girl ate four

pounds of wedding cake in order that
she might dream of her future hus¬
band. And now sho says that moneywouldn't hire her to marry tho man she
saw in that dream.
The population of Charlotte, N. C, is! believed to bo about 9.500.

Etk-honicau.Waiter.Beg pard'n, sir!
languid Hwell.We'oll, what is it, Jam en?
Waiter.Beg pard n, I'm sure, für; but d*
you know, sir, is there a gentleman here
with one eye named Walker? LanguidSwell.Don't know, ?m sure. Say, what's
the name of the other eye?

12,000,000 logs broke looao from the
booms of thoWolf ItivorBoom Company,
a few daya Mince, and are jambed in tho
Fox Biver, nbovn Oshkosh, Wis. The
river is blockaded by the logs a distance
of several miles, effectually preventingthe passage of boats.
The other day, a postmaster, on enter¬

ing his office, had his olfactory nerves
disagreeably assailed. On qucritioning a
boy in tho office as to the cause, the fa¬
cetious youth replied: "I don't know,sir; but perhaps the smell comes from
some of the doad.lettcrs."
The Chinese., are evidently pagans.They e.elehrato all their holicays by pay¬ing their debts, forgiving their enemies,and shaking hands all round. Tho

civili/.ed people who have gono to China
hvae not yet induced them to rclinquirhthese old and barbarous habits.
An extraordinary new musical instru¬

ment, called the pyrophone, has justbeen introduced at tho Society of Arts,in Paris. The notes are produced bythe singing of gas jets in glass tubes,and are sweet anil pure, and at the same
time have great productive power.
A fearful storm of wind and rain pass¬ed over the Stony Point section in this

County, lastSnnday evening, prostratingthe largest trees and all the fencing in
its pathway. No lives were, lost, so far
as we have heard, but great destruction
of property.- (ireenrennd AVm Eta.
The real prosioters of Garibaldi's

scheme for canalizing the Tiber and
making a new port for Borne are a firm
of English contractors, who are willingto accept a concession for the work with¬
out subsidy or consideration of any kind.
A Donigban County, Kansas sheriff,whose unpleasant duty it was to put a

widow and her children out of a house
on which she had failed to complete
payment, hunted up another house for
her and paid a month's rent in advance.
Although the Marquis de Caux is not

dead, when he reads in the obituaries
that he is a more pendant to Patti'B
skirts, and liveB by the virtue of her
voice and favor, ho will wish he was.
The Utdta Caltolicn, of Borne, com¬

ments in bitter terms on tho installation
of the Prince of Wales as the bead of the
order of Masons in Great Britain, and
declares that this act identifies AnglicanProtestantism with Masonry.
Dkathok Mi:. T. Lyons.- Mr. T. Lyons,who was found in an nnconsious condi¬

tion on one of the streets in Charlotte,N. C, last Friday morning, with his head
crushed, died at \\ o'clock Monday morn¬
ing. Foul play is suspected.
At a recent meeting of a society com¬

posed of men from the Emeral Isle, a
member made the following motion:
.'Mr. President, I move ye's whitewash
the coiling green, in honor of the old
Hag."

'.Dishevelled, but dauntless." saysLouisa M. Alcott, were the women who
charged up the hill at Concord on the
19th ult., with veils "close reefed, skirts
kilted up, arms locked," a "light bri¬
gade, rosy and rod-nosed."
A copy of President Andrew JackRon's

proclamation on the Nullification Act of
South Carolina in 1831, neatly printed
on fine heavy silk, was found recently
among a quantity of old papers in a New-
Haven junk-shop.
Maj. W. T. Gary, of Edgefield, S. O,

was, on Monday, admitted to plead and
practice in all the courts of law and
equity in Georgia, except tho SupremeCourt. He intends to locate in Augusta.
Somn ingenious observer has dis¬

covered that there is a remarkable re¬
semblance between a baby and wheat,
since it is cradled, then thrashed, and,finally, becomes the flower of the family.
A woman in Napa, California, can

snuff a candle at forty yards with her
ritlo, and split a pistol bullet on tho
blade of a knife at ten puces. An un¬
pleasant person to meol with "pistolsand coffee for two."
Not a syllable is allowed tn appear in

the Sandwich Island press relating to
the Tilton trial. King Kalakua does not
intend that his subjects shall be cor¬
rupted.
On Sunday morning, five men called

at tho residence of Trial Justice Byrd, of
Laurous, and forcibly took away a quan¬tity of whiskey that had been capturedby revenue officers.
"The battlo of spring," says the New

York Evening Mail, "is fought with
blades of grass." What does spring,
mean, then, by arming all her flowers
with pistils?
Unless a Milwaukee girl can take a

brick in each hand and make eight feet
and four inches at a standing jump, she
rarely gets admitted into the best so¬
ciety.
Mr. Barnum is said to contemplatebuying Rhode. Island as a good sito for a

hippodrome. He will roof the inhabi¬
tants in and allow them to become per¬petual dead-heads.

rrho value of the wedding gifts of Mile
Albe, niece of the Empress Eugene, is

said to reach the pleasant amount of
$1,600,000. One of these gifts is a cameo
ring which belonged to Charles V.

House-cleaning time is at hand, and
terrified husbands and fathers are do-
vising oxcuHos for absenting themselves
from home for a few days, "on business.'
And now it is said that Bennington,Vt, has ninety-ono rum shops. This

certainly looks bad for an old-fashioned
moral State Hko Vermont.
Says tho Toledo Blade? T. T. stands on

tho ragged edge of an enormous abyss.Terrapin Tower, wo mean, which hasI been rebuilt at Niagara Falls.
The Isle of Man is said to be the cli¬

matic paradise of Europe. The mean
temperature varies less than sixteen de¬
grees between winter and summer.
The production of tho Lowell Mills

has decreasod 26 to 40 per cent In the
mule spinning department the decrease
is 60 per cent

{ During 1874 Cuba exported 644,100tons of sugar, of whioh the United Statesreceived 608,^94.
A poor relation tolling an anecdotebadly.1 Common pleas -pleas shut the door.

"What plan," said fntf actor to ano¬
ther, i "shall vrejvdöpt to fill the honno at
my benefit?" "Invite your creditors,"
was the surly reply.
The cattle trade, of Texas is extending

so rapidly that the practice of killing for
hides and tallow, it is thought, will soon
be abandoned.
Ohio is the largest cheese State in the

Union.
Salem, Ohio, pays her School Superin¬tendent $3,250. .

No real St Louis man leaves less than
two widows when he dies, and they gen¬erally live in the city, too.
When an Indian from the Black Hills

kills himself, he is said to havo commit¬
ted Siouxlcide.
Tho City Council of Denver is strug¬gling with the social evil question just

now, and will probably adopt the licenso
system.

"I wish I was o pudding, mamma!'*
"Why?" "Cause I should havo such lotsof sugar put into me."
Memory's treasures.recollecting tho

money people owe us.

"Diligence commands success." But
success does not always obey.
The fashions are being severely cross

examined, but they still remain plaids.
It appears now that spring was ".post¬poned on account of the weather."
It is said that buffalo gnats killed over4()() head of stock in two days in FayetteCounty, Tenn., recently.
James Roper was accidentoUy drownednear John's Island ferry, on the 5th.
Mrs. Hannah Morgan, wife of BentleyD. Hasell, Esq., of New York, died onthe 2d.
At the municipal election hold, yester¬day, at Term Haute, Indiana, the Demo¬

crats elected their Mayor by 398 ma¬jority.
The Governor of Connecticut, in hisinaugural address, yesterday, condemns

the Federal interference in Louisiana.
Mrs. Samnal J. Bradford died sudden¬ly in Snmter, a few days ago. Mr. J. H.

Pike, of the samo Connty, is also dead.
"Great talkers are commonly liars.'*And we know of some who are uncom¬

mon liars.
A close observer soys that the wordshich the ladies are fondest of are thefirst and last words..
The "love, honor, and obey" busi¬

ness has broken out everywhere withsimultaneous muchness.
An executive office.the hangman's
Sure to produce short crops.the bar¬ber's shears.
Mr. Sherry, of Indiana, became paleSherry on being arrested for obtainingmoney on a worthless draft
Two things in this world that should

not be trifled with.a woman's opinionand the business end of a wasp.
A celebrated barrister was in the habit

of saying: "I always study the feasibilityof a cose before I undertake it'
"uey have just put up in Paris a statueof Jean d' Arc, which was in fact madeoriginally as a statue of the Prince Im¬

perial, and is very like him.
Men sometimes think they hate flat¬

tery, but thev only hate the manner of
it

"Slipped his grip" has superseded'.passed in his checks."
Advertisements on eggs are the verylatest.
An era unknown to women.Tho mid¬

dle, age.
It is no uncommon thing for hot words

to produce coldness.
The County of Meath, Ireland, has re¬

turned Mr. Parnell, a Home Rnlo cham¬
pion, to Parliament.
Mr. Joseph Lauhon died at Ridge way,

on the 19th.

-^xiotlcxci.Bales.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
J. G. Mnxcy vs. Lewis Tucker.

BY virtue of tho above execution, I
will sail, at my Btore, on FRIDAYMORNING NEXT, 7th May, a varioty ofSHELF GOODS, STORE FIXTURES,Ac, tho property of the defendantTerms cash. *

ALSO,
An invoice of Canvassed Hams, TubsButter, Ac., on account of all concerned.

J. E. DENT,Sheriff Richhind County.AraiT,, 30, 1875. May 1 swfd
Bichland Bine Club.

ATTEND a special Drill of
the Club, THIS EVENING, at
8 o'clock, preparatory for Me¬
morial Parade.
By order:
WINTHROP WILLLVMS,
May 7 1 Secretory.

93
.M-ATTVT STTlBffilT

Is the Place to Buy
DRUGS AND FANCY ARTICLES.
May 6 4

LOT of good BRICK. Apply to
D. GAMDR1LL,

For Sale,
ood BRICK

D. G^
May4_ 107 Main street

Columbia Ico House.
ICE Shippers have made a largo crop at

lowor cost the past winter than in
any previous winter in tho history of the
business. I have made arrangements for
a full supply of superior ICE. for tho pro-sent season, at lower rates than in anyformer year, and propose' to' reduce tho
rate to City Consumers as follows:
l 100 pounds and upward, lie. perpound; less than 100;pounds, lie. 60
pounds and upward delivered within tho
limits of the city free of charge.

JOHN D. BATEM AN,Apr 27 lmo_ Agent
An Estray Cow
HAS been at my plaee for thelost month. Parties who havo

lost cows are hereby notified to
come forward, prove' property,:pay charges and take her away.,

J. W. RUBER,! Three miles from Columbia, near Homp.~i ton's Mill. May 4 3*


